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n.v.x ; . ,v anil his mother will remain, at her
home In west Roseburg and care for
the littleLive-wir- e Doings of City

IS YOUR LIBERTY

WORTH A QUARTER ?

FOR SATURDAY
A FEW SURPRISES IN

MEN'S SHOES
A GOOD CHANCE TO SAVE ON

!. YOUR SHOES

THEN BEGIN THE LIBERTY
HABIT BUY AT LEAST ONE
THRIFT STAMP AT THIS STORE
TODAY. THE SIXTH OF MAY
IS THRIFT STAMP DAY BUT
BUY THEM EVERY DAY HERE-
AFTER. ALWAKS ON SALE AT
THIS STORE.

Returns Prom Willnmetto Valley.
F. Jtlce returned yesterday

from a several days' business trip to
points in the Willamette valley,
during which time he visited at
Albany, Eugene, Salom and other
cities.

Here From Portland. '
George Sykes, formerly Janitor at

the high school building In this city,
but now working at a Portland ship
yard, was a visitor to Roseburg. He
reports things lively at Portland and
he uhd his family are getting along
nicely at their new location.

Lenses Elks Dance Hull,

Beautiful Gifts
For Graduation

Beauty and Utility characterize
the Ideal Graduation Glft and to
obtain these you need spend only
a'very moderate sum if you make
your gift selections here. '

An Ideal gift would be a good
reliable Watch. ' An accurate tlmo
piece will teach your boy or girl
to be punctual and always on time,
and it is a gift that will last a life-
time. There 1b no gift that will
last as long and be appreciated
as much as a goodl Watch, and we
have them from the moderate
priced Equity to the finely adjust-
ed Howard. Come in and look at

Have your duds cieanea ana press-
ed by Sloper, the cleaner and presser.
All work promptly attended to and
satisfaction guaranteed. tf

The R. O. S. L. Bible clasB of"the
Christian church will hold a window
sale of home cooking at Pickens'
Grocery tomorrow forenoon from 9
to 10. ,

Cass Street Shoo Shop, 403 W
has on hand complete line of rub-
ber goods, full and half soles and
l.eols, laces In colors, polishers,
cleaners, etc. All kinds of shoe, re-

pairing. Prices right. tf

Wiu. Klctzer, of Yonculla, and W.
.T. Graham of this city, are the two
latest auto enthusiasts to secure
Chevrolet cars, having purchased ma-
chines Wednesday of the Baker &

ROSEBURG BOOTERIE
IHVIN BKUNN

Bhoeg That Satisfy. Porklns Building, Cass St. like Govern-man- t.

HondaThe H. S. French Transfer Co., has
leased the Elks hall for a period of CORSETStwo years and will use the room for
storage purposes in connection with
their transfer business. Doorways rtraer agency, ,are being placed in the south side of

them.

BUBAR BROTHERS
104 Jackson Street.

the building toduy to give easy ac Ice cream cones and Ice cream sold
in bulk, the very best Palace ofcess to the premises.

Former Itosulont Here. .

Sweets cream, at the Little Gem. 119

Doesn't It Look Easy ?
It Is when you know how. It Is
the "know how" that makes It
easy for us and so satisfactory
lor you. We believe that a satis-fle- d

customer Is the only proof of
good work; and our aim Is to do
our work so that you shall be sati-

sfied!, not only with the Installa-
tion of the plumbing, but with the
way It performs Its duty.

Roseburg Plumbing & Heating Co.

PHONE 151.

F. M. Parrish, of Corvallis, a for
Sheridan street. A soda fountain In
connection. Drop in and try these
delicious products. tf Ilvered by. Cardwell. fmer resident of this city and well

known here, visited In this city yes
terday at the home of Howard

f Are Worth More Than You Pay For Them

Grace, comfort and a charming
figure are attained

When you wear a JUSTRITE

BURCHARD'S
SQUARE STORE

AN EXCLUSIVE LADIES' SHOP

A bomb was thrown Into the camp
of the enemy today when Andy Mor-

gan, who it had been alleged was
present at the killing of the hogs

Church in North Roseburg. Mr. Par-rish'-

son, Fairfax, is now in France
that the defendant states were delivword having been received that he

Mrs. W. H. VanBusker returned
to he;-- home In Amsterdam, Mo.,
Wednesday after spending the past
two months in this city visiting with
her daughter, Mrs. John T. Long,
nnd family. She will visit with
friends in Portland before returning
directly to her home.

landed on the other side the 23rd of ered to Mr. Kohlhagen, and which the
defense ' alleges Mr. Morgan helped
to butcher. The witness testified that

the present month.

Old Soldier Dies. he was employed at he Cardwell
ranch the latter part of February andJoseph Brown, an old soldier, and
the early part of March in 1917 and

BOMB PUT UNDER HOG CASE.a member of I company, 9ta Jii.i.,
Kan infantry during the Civil war. that at no time were any hogs butch

ered, while he was on the ranch.
(Continued from page 1.) that he had never come to Roseburg

with Mr. Cardwell with a load of
hogs. He testified that Cardwell detlon was to keep high prices on IMPORTANT NOTICE TO PUBLIC.livered his hogs to Oakland alive,goods sold and low prices for pro

died at the home hospital last even-
ing at the age of 71. Private Brown
was admitted to the home from
Lents, Ore., in 1917. Deceased is
survived by a son, Frank, who visit-
ed his fatuer this week, leaving only
Wednesday night for his home at
Doardnian. The funeral occurred
this afternoon at two o'clock.

The witness denied upon cross exduce bought. He admitted having
interviewed neighbors of Caldwell amination that .he had had any row

SGT. JOE DENN STATIONEN

HI CAMP MEADJD.with Cardwell, or had been dischargrelative to this case, but denied
ed. He denied making the statementhaving taken a detective into that

country. Mr. Benson was cross ex to Harry Pearce that he had had
row with Cardwell, and denied anyamined at considerable length.
knowledge of a warrant being ouMr. Kookam, a former meat cut In the Philadelphia Record one of

tho leading newspapers of that citylor bis arrest, ot there being anyter for George Kohlhagen, now of

Goiiu; Into Navy.
Rufus B. Wood, son of R. M.

Wood, of this city, lort Roseburg
Wednesday night for Bremerton to
be inducted Into the navy. The young
man has just come of age, and while

cause lor sucn a warrant. MorganPocatella, Idaho, was the next wit appears an article from Camp Meade,
Maryland, in regard to the Oregon

NewWash Materials
For DRESSES, APRONS and ROMPERS

Ginghams in pretty patterns,
Good colors, 27 & 32" inches wide.

Light and dark yard wide Percales,
Ideal fortresses and aprons.
Scrims and Draperies
for your new spring curtains.

admitted that Mr. Kohlhagen calledness called, and testified that no de-

livery of hogs was made by the de- - men who were successful In graduatlor him at the ranch last night after
night, and that he stayed at the
Kohlhagen home. He testified that

lendant on March 1, or at any time
while he was working there. He cor

working In the lumber camps of
Coos county concluded to enlist." He
has been here visiting for the past

Under date of May 28 most all
business men and others have receiv-
ed letters and a box of pencils from
America's AllleB Com-

mittee, of New York. As this com-

mittee does not appear to have the
endorsement of our government, I
ask that all having roeeivetl these
pencils not to use them and to turn
them over to me as secretary of tho
Roseburg & Douglas County Mer-
chants Association. This committee
Is unheard of and is not known by
any ot our defense societies and they
as wi-'- us our district attorney ad-
vise un luat they be gathered up at
once a id that no money' be sent
them. There is danger of these being
circulated by the German elements
and may be Infected. DO NOT com-

ply with any of their requests until
you have called at this association's
office.

' E. C. BENSON.
Secretary.

his expenses would be paid bothroborated the testimony regarding

ing from the ordnance school at
Camp Meade and who have qualified
lor commissions. Mentioned prom-
inently among the men is Ordnance
Mcrgeant Joseph Denn of the Univer-
sity of Oregon, who was sent to
Camp Aieade with a number of other

ways and he expetced to be paid fortrie dinner hours, his being 11:30 to
his time, but that had not been fix12:30, at which time Mr. Hnefling

ten days. His brother-in-la- Webb
Pennie, well known In this city and
vicinity, and a son of Veteran John ed yet. The memory of the witnesstook his noon hour from 12:30 to

1:30. Mr. Kookam admitted that he upon cross examination was veryPenine, has also enlisted In the navy Oregon boys some time ago, to compoor.did not testify jt either of the pre-
vious trials that Miss Florence Kohl District Attorney Geo. Neuner tes

tifledl that he had no knowledge of
a warrant being issued for the ar

plete the ordnance course before see-

ing active service in France. Ser-
geant Denn is a son or Mr. and Mrs.
Henry Denn, of this city and has a
host of friend's here who will be tre-
mendously pleased to learn of his

hagen was employed at her father's
shop at that time. The witness
could not testify to exact dates. A
close was given

rest of Andy Morgan.
Ed Marks testified that he had

talked to Cardwell in August, 1917,this witness.IiET US SHOW YOU. YOU BUY IT HERE FOB LESS. and Cardwell had stated that he continued success In the army. The
rank of ordnance sergeant which Iscould get as much for his hogs on

Geo. Haefltng, a former employe,
now residing at Seattle, was the next
witness called, and testified that at A COMMON REMARK.now held by young Denn is the high

and left Marshfleld, where he has
been employed In the lumber mills
for several months, for Portland,
last night, and from that city the
young men will continue to Bremer-
ton togothei.

Oriental Slippers on Exhibit.
An exhibit of oriental slippers and

shoos Is to be seen In the show win-

dows of Duds for Men, and was
brought here from India by Elder
Mark Comer, who Is attending the
Adventlst campmeotlng In West
Roseburg. During the last several
years Bldor Comer has 'been station-
ed at Calcutta, and from there has
made various trips through other
provinces. The people In those prov

foot In Oakland as Kohlhagen would
pay for dressed pork, and as 'the
roads were better he would market

est of the four classes of sorgeantsno time during his employment at
the Kolilhagon market did Mr. Card- in the ordnance department, which

Is an indication of the class of workat Oakland'.well deliver hogs there. The witness
' John Marks, corroborated the tes the young soldier Is undertaking.
timony of his brother. '

Wm. Kamp, stated that the roads
were bad, that the defendant, claims Alto have traveled, but that he would

corroborated! the testimony regard-
ing the arrangements for noon
hours. ,

When told by Mr. Rice, that he
had been described by Mr. Kohlhag-
en as a man of fair complexion, the
witness stated that he might have
had peroxide on his hair. He later
admitted to counsel for plaintiff that
he was joking about the peroxide as

Frequently we hear the remark:
"How much better that follow woukl
appear If ..e would spruce up a bit."
He may be unconscious of the fact
that carelessness In dress is calling
forth just criticism, and that a regu-
lar attendance to the care of his
outer apparel would gain a favorable
and lasting impression. We are the
Cleaners that make it our business to
make your garments Iook their best.
Glvo us a trial.

IMPERIAL CLEANERS
(Try our way.)

We caU and deliver. Phone 277

not say that a load could not be
hauled over them.inces are really different races, and ANTLERS THEATRESheriff Quine stated that he hadthe customs and languages varied.
not received a warrant for the arThe slippers -- and shoes represent

those worn by the peoples In all rest of Andy Morgan. Upon cross-
examination Mr. Quine stated that 'Green Stockings," the attractionwalks of life, from those of the
he had heard JtiBt a few minutes for this evening at the Antlers thealower casts to the rich and' Influen-

tial classes. This collection was before that a warrant had been is

he thought Mr. Rice was joking. The
witness admitted that he had not tes-
tified at previous trials that Miss
Kohlhagen had been employed there
at that time. The witness could not

tre, promises to bring out one of the
sued, the complaint being made by

KODAK PICTURES

From Home
picked up at considerable expense by
the owner, and Is considered quite a Mr. and Mrs. Cardwell.

A. E. Rice testified to selling a

largest audiences in the history of lo-

cal talent productions and the indi-
cations are that standing room will
be at a premium. The cast which is
composed of members of the Junior

curiosity. load of hogB to Mr. Kohlhagen on
February 27, 1917.

This evidence was adduced for the
purpose of showing that these were

class of the Roseburg high school
has in its personnel many of the best
talent In the city and rehearsals havethe hogs that Roy Stearns saw.

W. A. Bayless testified that Ed.

testify as to exact dates.
Mr. Neuriter testified! that whole

hogs were never carried to the back
of the shop, but were always cut up
In the front of the shop. The wit-
ness did not know of any consign-
ment of hogs from Mr. Cardwell. The
witness admitted upon

that he had nothing to do with
the hooks.

Miss Alice Mann testified that she
was bookkeeper for Geo. Kohlhagen
and that she was employed there on

been In progress for the past several
Johns had said that he (Johns) weeks under the expert direction of

had said that he was going to strike MIbs Alice Ueland, a popular hleh
Magazine combinations. Latest

books. Fiction Library. tf

Mrs. G. A. Brown, of Wilbur, vis-
ited In tills city Wednesday.

Cardwell for $50 for testifying and
that If he. didn't come across he'd
bump the s b and1 that he could

school teacher. "It's going to be Im-
mense" is the verdict of those who
have sneaked in at the rehearsals and

miles ol smiles ' will be furnishedbuinp him d m hard, and for them
to keep their g d mouths shut and
that after the trial was over he

March 1.1917.; that If there had been with every act. The curtain raises
promptly at eight o'clock and It is

Latest books.
Masonic building.

Library.
J2

strongly advised to "arrived early."would tell them (Bayless and Pear-
son) all about it.

John pearsoni corroborated Mr.

any hogs delivered to the market on
March 1, 1917 she would have known
It. That she nearly always noticed
when two or three hogs had been
brought in during her absence at

Officers In the trenches toll us that the biggest
Job. the junior officer has, 1b looking out for the
wolfare of his men. When the regimental mail Is
distributed, the officers go around to the boys who
don't receive letters and try to cheer them up.

No mattor whether It's lu'the trenches, in camp,
or on ship board, they need the courage that a
letter will glvo them and nothing will bo appreci-
ated more than Kodak Pictures from home.

If you wish to send a present that will be ap-
preciated send a Vest Pocket Autographic Kodak.
So small that ho can wear It; so photo-
graphically fit that goodl pictures follow as a
matter of course.

We carry a complete line of Kaufman Kodaks
and Kodak Supplies.

BORN.Bayless' testimony, but admitted
that he had told A. E. Clayton that
he took Johns' story lightly at the

noon, and- that she surely would not ADAIR May 31, 1918 athave overlooked 36. Mercy
Clyde

aUpon Miss Mann hospital to Mr. and Mrs.
Adair, of North Roseburg,

Mrs. M. Ison, or Wilson, was In
the city Wednesday shopping nnd
visiting with friends and relatives.

We are serving Black Bros. Ice
cream this season. The Little Gem
restaurant. tf

Mrs. H. H. Hydlnger arrived In
this city Wednesday from her home
In olse to spend several months visit-
ing in this vicinity.

testlflod that she had on knowledge
of any trouble with a poultry market

time.
As we go to press the examination

of witnesses Is still In progress. The
case will not reach the jury before
tomorrow.

ooy.
Oover omissions of entries on the DELIVERS MEMORIAL ADDRESS.

We wish to announce that we have
moved our Granite and Marble
Works to 502 N. Jackson Street,
and are prepared to furnish any-thin-g

in our line at a reasonable
price. We use only the best Barre
Granite in our Monumental work,
and Vermont Marble in our head-
stones. We also do nil kinds of
Cemetery work. We invne yon to
call and see ns.

Tours for Business,
Peoples Marble & Granite Works
W. E. Mnrsters, proprietor, 502

N. Jackson Street,
or

Kohlhagen books. Miss Mann
that the books were mixed Robert E. Smith, of this citv. deth:.t :s th j . ro:.g book wad th.ed for MONDAY IS BARGAIN DAY. livered the memorial address at Co--

burg, Ore., yesterday. Cobure hasentries on March 1, 1917.
Following .Miss Maun, Miss Flor

ence Kohlhagen testified that sheChurchill Hardware Co. Special Peralta squab tamales
scrvied at the Llttlo Gem on Sheri-
dan street. tf

established honors as a most patriotic
town, having gone over the quotason every drive. In the third liberty
loan drive the little town went over
the top at nine o'clock the morningof the first day of the drive. Mr.

was In the office at her father's meat
market upon the first of March, and
verified her testimony by entries that
she made that day. She had no

Monday Is bargain day at the
Roseburg Cleaning and Pressing
Works. Men's suits French Dry
cleaned and pressed for $1.00. All
work given prompt attention. Bar-
gain day prices do not Include call-

ing for clothes or making deliveries.
Brtng your clothes In. tf

G. W. Young & Son, 116 Cass St.
Mrs. A. Strsdor arrived In this

Wednesday from her home In Grants
Pass to spond several days visiting knowledge of any hogs being deliver-

ed by Mr. Cardwell. She corroborat Roseburg, Oregon.Smith will return here Sunday even
with friends and relativos. ing.ed! the testimony of others that she

was thoro learning the work, preparaCabbage plants ana rooted Ivy ger
aniums for sale, also aster plants.
Phono 283. H. B. Church, North

tory to taking charge whon Miss
Mann should leave for her vacation
which she testified Miss Mann didMAJESTIC

ALWAYS A COOP SHOW

Matinee Every Day, 2 to 5

Evenings, 7:30-1- 1 New Time
Roseburg. tf on March 7, 1917. Miss Kohlhagen

The new dusting process Installed
by Sloper, the cleaner and pressed,
eradicates every particle of dust
from your clothing before they are
pressed and cleaned, thus assuring
you of the most eanltary methods
employed In handing ybur Work. The
only sanitary dusting machine In the
city. tf

ANTLERS
THEATRE

caused a laugh when she stated that Tonight
8 o'clock.

Reserved Seats, 35
Mrs. H. S. Bodloy left for Albany she was late the first morning sheWednesday where she ' will spendTODAY ON DAY ONLY. wont on regularly and was told by

her father that she would have to
got there earlier. The witness was

several days visiting with her moth-
er, who resides in that vicinity.

Mrs. John Pennie, who has been
keeping house at Marshflcld for her
son, Webb Pennie nnd his little

not cross examined. " GREEN STOCKINGS "NEW TODAY.

WANTED Good quality
Inquire Popcorn George.

Chas. Ritzman testified that he
was empoyed by Geo. Kohhagen part
of the time on his farms, part of the
time In town and part of the time

Camel Myers in "The Marriage Lie"
Adapted from Blair Hall's story "The Marriage Lie," a photo-
play that proves there is another method out ror a discouraged
woman other than suicide or "the easiest way." It's a Bluebird

play in Ave acts.
CURRENT EVENTS Always somo news from our boys "ovor

there."
EDDIE LYONS AND LEE MOHAN IN "A FIRK ESCAPE FINISH"

daughter, returned hero the early By the Junior Class Roseburg High School. Reserve Seats 35c'part of the week. Webb Pennie, who WANTED Cheap stock ranches
wanted. No. 108 N. Pine St.formerly resided near Molrose, hav SATURDAY. MATINEE ii:15, EVENING 7:80 0.ing enlisted in the navy, necessitated

giving up the house in the coast town. LOST Aviation Insignia pin, torch" BELLE BENNETT inana wing model. About an Inch
across. Reward for return . to
News orce.Adults 15c-- --ADMISSION Children 10c A SOUL IN TRUST "

butchering. Witness said he was In
the shop every day at noon, about
the time of the alleged delivery and
that he had1 no knowledge of any de-

livery of hogs by Cardwell
The witness admitted upon cross

examination that he had given his oc-

cupation upon his questionnaire as
being a farmer.

Victor Short, who on March 1,
1917, wns in charge of Geo. Kohl-h- a

gen's meat market on Sheridan
street testified that he was at the
Economy market every day and had
no knowledge of any hogs being de- -

FOR SALE Lease and crops on 20CASTOR I A
For Infants and Qhildren

In Use For Over30 Years
Always bears

Signature of

Tomorrow Viola Dana In "Riders of tlio Night," a romanco of
Kentucky.

Sunday William Russell In New York Luck" and an O. Henry'
story.

Monday Hill Hart In "Mr. Nobody."
Next Tuesday nnd Wednesday Douglas Fairbanks In "Flirting
With Fate," and Fatty Arliuckle In "Fatty nt Coney Island."

A story ot high society in Washington, D. C, Involving a criminal
conspiracy against a U. S. senator.

CHARLIE CHAPLIN Uf "THE PAWNSHOP."
ADMISSION 10e AND 15o.

Sunday Douglas Fairbanks In "A Modern Musketeer."

acres, two miles out, 9 acres wheat,
E acreB hay 2H acres corn, 2 acres
apples. All kinds of berries.
Much garden track, horse, cow,
heifers, pigs, chickens, implements,
plenty buildings. Address P. O.
Box 1084, Roseburg, Oregon.


